
PHSA   Mee�ng   Minutes,   May   10,   2021   
Mee�ng   opened   at   7:00PM   
A�endance:   Carol   Bagoly,   Ellen   Cabot,   Linda   Furches,   Kris�ne   Guthrie,   Samara   Jacobs,   Mary   
Beth   Lanza,   Nina   McMenamin,   Christy   Sciarre�a,   Ka�e   Skog,   Lydia   Williamson,   Jay   Raach,   Emily   
Natale,   Anneparke   Sullivan,   Colleen   Beyer,   and   Nina   Shaffer   

  
New   Board   Members   voted   in:   Welcome   Annparke,   Colleen,   and   Emily.    We   thank   Mat,Ashley,   
Becca   &   Rachael   for   their   service   the   last   few   months   

  
New   Execu�ve   Members:   

-President:   Nina   McMenamin   
-Vice   President:   Linda   Furches   
-Treasurer:   Lydia   Williamson   
-Secretary:   Kris�ne   Guthrie   

  
Regional   Program:     

-Ready   to   go   as   soon   as   a   show   is   ready   to   sign   up   
-Ludwig’s   Corner   is   interested   in   par�cipa�ng     
-There   is   a   Harrisburg   area   local   show   series   interested   
-Reach   out   to   Brass   Ring   and   other   area   horse   shows   
-Annparke   will   reach   out   to   shows   in   Central   PA   to   see   if   they   would   be   interested  
-Send   an   email   to   members   to   let   them   know   about   the   program   and   also   do   another   
membership   drive   at   that   first   horse   show   that   par�cipates.    There   will   also   be   a   Social   
Media   post   to   let   people   know.     
-Kickoff   will   be   whichever   show   wants   to   par�cipate   and   who’s   show   is   first     
-Reach   outs:     

-Ludwig’s   is   the   only   one   that   is   confirmed.     
-Reach   out   via   Social   Media   and   create   a   post   that   can   be   shared   on   pages   that   
are   PA   show   focused     

-Krissy   will   create   a   one   page   ad   that   talks   about   the   regional   program   that   board   
members   will   pass   around   to   show   managers   that   they   think   would   be   interested   in   
par�cipa�ng.     

  
Membership   points:     

-Nina   S.   had   an   issue   with   her   computer   and   she   is   behind   on   the   points   but   working   on   
ge�ng   them   completed   so   members   are   up   to   date.     

  
Mee�ngs   will   con�nue   to   be   the   1 st    Monday   of   the   month   at   7:00PM.    Next   mee�ng   is   June   7 th .     

  
Mee�ng   adjourned   at   7:33PM   


